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The ltiirlliit-tfli- i 'ews Tells a Sicken

lug Story of glect and Maltreatment.

Pravc (a!vetnilan'N.

Perhaps nowhere aud at no
time in the history of this great

SEWS CUJJMiS.

Two more bodies have been
found in the Tarrant in New
York.

The residence of Mr. Jno.
Roberts at Leakesville, was
burned on Thursday the 8th and
a littlo child was consumed in
the fire.

Snow fell for half an hour
on Thursday tho 8th in Reids-villo- .

The pier of the Newport Lum-
ber company burned away Thurs-
day tho 8th involving a loss of

Chinese Problem living Solved.

The political campaign in this
country has entirely sidetracked
interest in foreign affairs. But
very little worthy of note has
happoned in China, the Philip-
pines or South Africa, whence,
until quite recently, the most in-

teresting dispatchos making up
each day's news was received.
As to China, England aud Ger-
many have formed an alliance
and promulgated a plan by
which they proposo to settle tho
Chinese puzzle. Tho most im-

portant section in this plan is
the one providing for the "open
door in China." In othoi words
it guarantees that the Chinese
ports shall be kept open to the
importation of goods from ail

GElGfilC.il.
PASSES AWAY AT AN EARLY HOUR

Aged f0 Yeam-l.oa- Tei Wire and Five

Children A Confederate Soldier,
Clerk of tbe Court for 21 Years aud

Cashier of Aaving-- i Bunk.

Mr. James C Gibson died at 5

o'clock this (Saturday) morning.
Ho has been confined to his

hoite for several weeks but had

rallied and no special alarm was

felt for him till Friday evening,
when symptoms became alarm-

ing. Again he rallied late in the

Tips for Girls.

Never allow men to hear you
malign your own sex. They
never trust a woman who does it;
they suspect her of envy and of
bearing false witness.

Don't he afraid to show appre-
ciation of what your male rela-

tions do for you.
Remember men are natural

beauty worshippers. Be careful
to look as well as possible, and
above all be neat.

Cultivate housewifely talents.
They are not spectacular, but
they make man's life worth liv-

ing, and he knows it.
Whatever else you lack, you

need a well-traine- d voice. Load-Bpeakin-

loud-laughin- g women

are repulsive to all sorts and

KESILTS AMAZI.NU.

K. B. Tiller Could Have Won the $1,.
GOO Cost of Carr's Candidacy.

Simmons said today his ma-
jority would be nearer 00,000
than 50,000. It also became clear
that Carr had not carried a dozen
counties. H C Varttor would
have won money on the bet that
Simmons would carry 85 counties

Ex-Judg- e Womaek, who has
been one of the valuable aides
of Simmons, said to mo today :

"The fact is, the people forgot
politics for the primary. Why,
we actually couldn't get news
right here in this county, up to
today, save as to the primary. I
am heartily glad I opposed the
primary. Only about 75 dele-
gates were present when the
State convention adopted the
primary. It is exceedingly doubt-
ful that we will have another
primary. This one has devel-
oped the fact that a candidate
is obliged to have some ono to
look after his interests at every
polling place in the State. A
poor man simply can't have
this."

It is said that the primary cost
Gen. Carr something like $50,-0;-

That looks like a large
figure, bvt his liberalily is well
known. One of his friends told
tt.e he believed his campaign in
Wake cost him as much as 00,

while some persoms put the
sum as high as J.2,500. lialeisrh
correspondent to Charlotte Ob-

server, bth.

$10,000.

A car broke loose from a train
between Cheraw and Columbia
on Thursday the 8th and ran into
a hand car killing sectionmaster
Boyd and two of his' railway
men.

Bostic Haywood and Will Love
had a fight Tuesday night at
Red Springs and later James
Love, a brother of Will Love,
got into a quarrel with Haywood,
when the latter shot him. The
wound is serious.

Frank Pears, of Pittsburg, was
doing business in Honduras and
amid somo revolutionary distur-
bance he was killed. Our gov-
ernment demanded an indemnity
of 10,000, which the govern-
ment of Honduras has agreed to
give.

A Peoria, 111., dispatch of the
8th says: Tho soldiers and sail-
ors' monument, one of the finest
marble shafts in tho Wost,
erected a year ago at a cost ol
almost $50,000 and dedicated by
President McKinley, may be
sold because of the inability of
the committee in charge to raise

13,000 still due on it. A propo-
sition to pay the balance on tho
monument out of the county fund
was submitted to the voters
Tuesday and the vote was a neg-
ative 01:0.

Having finished his arduous
labors as Secretary of the State
Democratic Executive committee
Hon P M Pearsitll leaves fo his
home in New Bern today. The
committee never had a more ef-
ficient secretary, the party a
more earnest and untiring work-
er, or the chairman a more faith-
ful counsellor. He richly merits
the grateful consideration of the
party and the State. Morning
Post.

Mt. Pleasant Items.

Mr. L H Lentz moved to the
D Lentz farm Jast Tuesday.
President Lutz had six stu-

dents as an increase in his col-log- o

family this week bringing
the number to even 80 students,
and every room full.

Mrs. M E Welsh's house is
noaring ccrpletion.

The machinery of the Tusca-ror- a

mill is all in and is about
half set up. It is hoped lo have
it within a month.
Menclenhall-Tlmmpso-

Cards are out for the marriage
of Mr. Walter Mendenhall and
Miss Jesse Thompson, both of
Lexington. The marriage will
occur Wednesday the 14th. Miss
Thompson is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Chas. M Thomp-
son and is known by many in

Cabarrus. We note this from
the Truth-Index- .

A Red Nffrress Dead.

Old Aunt Sally Miller, a
aged 112 years, died in

that section of the city known as
Jersey city yesterday. Salis-
bury Truth-Index- , of 8th.

Tho announcement that peace
negotiations in the East are pro-
gressing satisfactorily, reminds
us of the fellow who complained
when he was arrested in Char-lottsvillo- ,

adding that he could
go down to Louisa Court House
and fight all day long in poaoe
and quiet Richmond Times.

Can wo begin life at 50? Theo
rolically, yes; practically, no;

habit is the sum and substance
of life at that age. Ex.

Tho idealist is employed and

paid by nature. If wise, ho will

not present his bill to society. --

Ex.

In North Carolina Tuesday
many swapped votes. Somo of

the voters got as much as 30

cents to boot. Richmond Times.

The Burlington News under
the head of "Horrible Horror,"
tells of a case in the commnnity

tho most revolting that it falls
to one's lot to record in a civi

lizod land.
A young man by name of Hon

ry Jordon, from Chatham, came

to Burlington to work in tho
Aurora Mill. He took fever. He

got bed sores and had an abcess

which ho asked the dootor, one

Bohanan, to examine but he

neglected to do so.
The bogus doctor, the family

says, gave no directions for san

itary care and the poor fellow

lay there till maggots were eat-

ing whole patches of flesh from
him and the newspaper man said
he was emanciated, filthy and
offensive to a degree that he
prays ho may never witness
again.

The case was reported to Mr.
Eugene Holt, who sent Dr. W G
Stafford, whose testimony over
his own name corroborates the
statement. The young man, it
is said, cannot recover, and the
News calls strongly for an in
veshgation and proper consider- -

nl.on of the the dreadful case. It
is learned that the doctor,

is not licensed to practice
medicine and when informed that
Mr. Ho!t had sent a doctor he
f'.ew into a passion and said :

"Pay mo what you owe me and
I hop. to God every one of you

ill d : and go to hell." There
ere .wer il more cases of fever

r: the family at the time.

The whole statement by the
Lews seems to justify the head-in- ;'

of the article.

What I'ltifk 'iuA Industry Accomplish In

the Case of Two Both.

Eight years ago a citizen of

this countv diod. leaving a

widow and five young sons.

The man had beon unfortunate
and after his doath his land and

personal property went under
the auctioneer's hammer and the
widow anchor sons were loft

with nothing, save their pluck
aud resolution to surmount

Sickness came upon

them, the mother died and it
seemed that fate was against
them, but those boys went to
work with a will and determina-

tion which takes no denial and

and their success has been

phenomenal. By hard work

alone, by the wear of muscle and

tho sweat of their brow those
boys have redeemed their father's
farm, have purchased three hun-
dred acres of good land adjoining
it, and have plenty of good stock
ami implements and piled in their
cribs is this year's corn crop
measurng two' thousand bushels
and under their shods is fifty
bales of cotton mado this year.
Monroe Enquirer.

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible fnilures of six differont
doctors nearly sent Wm. H Mullen, of
Ioekluud, O., to an early grave. All
.suiii he IhhI a futul luuj; trouble and
that lie mtiHt soon dio, But he was

nrtred to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
lor Consumption. After taking five
Oodles he was ontirtly cured. It is

I owfively tuarauteed to cure all dis
cuses cf throat, ohest and Iudrs, iuclud- -

i:iK ctijjbs, colds, lafrrippe, pneumonia,
1. .ii)''ij?t'j, asthmn, Lay fovor, croup,

juhoopini: cough. Guc and $1. TriuJ
1 olt.lcs free at FuUor's druc store.

'To minimize life be mean."

To a. oiuniodate those who are par- -

s , olt. use of atomizers in applyiuR
,ii,bi into the nasal passages for ear

t iirrlml troubles, the proprietors prepare
L. renin inilin minima lorm, whicu will
bo Known as Imv's IjKiuiiI Cream Halm.
j'rj(,0 including the spraying tube is 75
cts. iriii;i;ist8 or D.y man. xne liamd
form embodies the medicinal properties
ot tlie soiui preparation. Cream lialm
is quickly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy
churn "tor. Ely Brothers, 06 Warren
at., i. 1,

"Man is a fragment, 'dreaming
himsolf a whole."

"I have used Chamborlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea lieinedy and
rind it to be a great medicine," says
Mr. F. 8 Philips, of rotcau, Ark. "It
cured mc of bloodv flux. I cannot

V ,k tc hi"l' "f 'J " TU remedy
if notiilw ys with f:ood opinion,

By Got. Kimsell-N- ov. 2th Set Apart.

Gov. Russell issued his an-nu-

thanksgiving proclamation

Thursday as follows :

"Whoroas, The Presidont of

the United States of America
lias, by proclamation, set apart
Thursday, the 2!)th day of the
present mom h, as a day of
thanKsgiving to Almighty God
for the manifold blessings that
have been vouchsafed to the
people of the republic during the

yG"And whereas, It has long
been the custom in this Common-

wealth to set apart one day in
the year as a day of thanksgiv-
ing and rjoicing;

"And whereas, It is befitting
and proper that men should at
all times testify their gratitude
to God for the blessing which He
bestows upon them, and it being
especially beneficial to the moral
and religious health of the peo-

ple of the Commonwealth to set
aside particular days from time
to time upon which they should
especially mark their gratitude
to God for past favors;

"Now, therefore, I, Daniel
Russell, Governor of the State
of North Carolina, do sot apart
and appoint Thursday, the 2;)th

day of November instant, as a

day ofthanksgiving ard rejoic-

ing, and do hereby request the
people of this State, so far as it
may be within their power so to

do, to assemble in their respec-
tive places of worship and make
solemn thanksgiving to God for
all the blessing of His good
providence; and it is suggested

that the interest in these thanks-
givings may be increased and the
enjoyment of them greatly
heightened by the bestowal of
largesses of the world's good
things upon the orphans of the

State and upon others in c;rcu in-

stances of distress.
"Done at the city of lla'eigh,

this eighth day of November, in

the year of our Lord one thous-

and and nine huudred, and in

the one hundred and twenty fifth
year of our Amorioan Indepen-
dence.

"By the Governor:
"Daniel, L. Russell.

"Baylus Cade,
"Private Secretary."

WANTED, Aotivo man of Rood char-

acter to deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-

turing wholesale house. $VtiO a year,
sure pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required. Our referonce, any

bank in any oity. Enclose
stamped enveloi. Manufa-

cturers Third Floor, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

Man was built after all other

things had been made and pro-

nounced good. If not, he would

have insisted on giving his or-

ders as to the rest of the job.

Josh Billings.

WANTED, Active man of (rood char
acter to deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale bonne. filOO a year,
eurepay. Honesty more than experi-nc- e

required. Ourreference. any liauk

in any oity. Enclose
etamped ouvelopn. Manufacturers, 3rd

Floor, 834 Dearborn St., Chicago.

COMMISSIONERS BALK OF LAND.

Having been duly appointed
by the Superior Court of

iui county in the special proceeding
wherein L. C Cosby et als, have peti-

tioned the oonrt for sale of lands for
partition, I will, at 13 o'olock noon,
on Monday, the 8d day of

l'JOO, at the oourt home
door inOoncord, N. C. sell to the high-

est bidder the following described real
estate situate in Ciilminis county in
township No 4, and bounded ad fol-

lows, viz: Ling on the waters of
Mill ceek and beginning at a post
oak, Htirewalt'd ooruur, and runs
thenoe south 111 poles to a stake
in old fluid, Rteel's corn' r,, thence
north 81 earn 10 ooles to a small pnie
thence south S east P4 poles to a water
oali, said Ht"fle's coruur, thence north
4') east 47 poles to a ttake, corner of tho
f6 aerei which were Bold off the nbove
mentioned track, tlienea north with the
line cf sid fi'i acrosl?2 poles to a corner
on the old line of said mrvcy and cor-ne- r

of said 5tS acres, theuco north 115

west 58 poles on the old hue to a stake,
formerly a black oak, tbeiiee smith 2

wost 40 polos to the beginning, contain-
ing 67 acres, more or less.

Terms of sale cash.
A. M Frkkzr, Commissioner.

,r. 1. 1900.

State of Korth Caiolina.) In Superior
- Court, before

Cabarrus County. ) the Clerk.

J. B. Broom, Administrator of Houry
GarmoJid, deceased,

Dnrant O irmnrnl, Mack Oarmond. Wil-

lis n G.rmoud, It ibr t J;nnniid.
John (Jarmoud, Brantley H. id,. I ami's
Oarmond. A B Oarmond, Maiy

Charley Gsrruoud. bibis Oar
l.iotnl, the heirs of Martha Keid, and
the heirs ot Wesley Oaruioud,

The heirs ot Wesley Oarmond, being
th liildron of Wesley Oarmond, de-

fendants, their names being unknown,
will ta uotioe that an action entitled
as above, bs been oommenoed in the
Superior Court of Cabarrus county, be-

fore the clerk of said court, by J E
Brwm, administrator of ry Oar.
moud, deceased, ti. soil for assets the
real estate of the above-name- intestate
to pay the dobts of said deceased; and

tbe said defendants will further take
notice that they are hereby summoned
to appenr in the d cause,

before the Clerk of the Superior Court
rf Cabarrus county, at the Court House

in Concord. N. (!.. at 10 o'clock a. m ,

on Monday, too 17th daV of December,
1St0, sad answer or demur to th peti-

tion filed in said caus.o. or the p'.wntifr
will apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded in srdrt petition.
This October Hist. 1IK1.

Jno, M. Cook. Clerk Superior Court.
ymQel4 & Williams, Att'ys. for TUT.

country has there been displayed
greater energy and recuperative
power by any people than by the
people of Galveston.

It is simply wonderful to con
trast the gruesome story of the
city's destruction a few weeks
ago with the present cheerful re-

ports that come from its rebuild
ing. Tho railroad and steamship
lines are already at their usual
business; tho elevators are at
work; shipping interests are
looking like they did before the
storm and flood, and Galveston
is putting on life again. All
within a few weeks aftor the city
was one great morgue! Truly
the people of Galveston are a
wonderful people. They are
forgetting their late flood of
death and are turning their hands
and hearts to the rebuilding of
their groat city.

Galveston promises to be great
again, and the new city will bo
more wisely built titan the old.
Good cheer to our jilucky people
in the South ! Scotland Neck
Commonwealth.

rtuloxi Almost S" c:t hv ,

Miss., situated on Miss-

issippi sound iibout eighty miles

east of Now C'r; :1s s swept
by fire Fr .'. tho 9th.

About 3 )' bouses were bvrnod
and many peop lest : .11 they
had. The unvn h;s beer, a sum-

mer resort i r s v .lerners and a

winter reso;' ?- -: Northerners.
It has about J,'.i'0 i:: habit arts
but was poof ;y equipped for lire
Cgh::!i!. o d um lire
went out for want 1;' u.oj a kindl-

ing.
The loss is estimated at $300,

000 with J 1 23, 000 insurance.

AS Kilson, whoso father, Com-

modore Kilson, was worth 0,

is now a bill poster in
St. Paul at $60 a month. On his
25th birthday ho inherited $100,-00- 0

and got through with it in
short order. On his 80th birth-
day he will receive 'another

By that time he will
probably have had enough of
sticking bills and ho may stick
to his money better. Daily Rec-

ord.

(jvniuaslum Burns.

At South Bend Indiana the
gymnasium to Notre Dame Uni-

versity was destroyed by liro
Friday evening the 9th. It was
a brick and steolbuilding and one
of the largest gymnasiums in tho
world. While the flames were
yet bnrning the trustees held a
meeting and determined to re-

build.

Did you succeed in getting a
new girl at the intelligence of
fice ? Alas ! yes; but by tho time
I got her homo I discovered that
she was a new woman. Selected,

"Selfish determinations are our
doath warrants."
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I am f's;.r:ve I wouH not tr
living ic3;. fur pM
woiiJtrij! i .:r.e iy, Dr. fci!&'
Heart Cei-c-. 1 had heart dis-
ease fjur ttrs and doctim
failed to help me, Whtn I b
gan taking t.is rcTtedy I vu
unfit for anything-- but for si.x

months I have iV.lt pcrL-c'l-

WelL Mr- Ma-tl- n

e. U,:v41 ForW, U . 'I

if
A r i

1 HlM f'V uti .!r. ' ' ' 1. it
first l..u:t I.' I'M t e Tin y ii u k.

lkk 4J11 ami iu rvt.9 ( nl tr--

Dr. Milci MtfUical Co my 4,1, Ltkrurt, I4

evening, but collapsed as stated

above.

His disease was of tho stom-

ach, involving the hoart, which

culminated in death.
Mr. Gibson was 60 years old.

In 1870 ho was married to Miss

Elizabeth Puryear, of Yakin

county, who bore him six child-

ren, five of whom survive him,

and with their mother how to

the bereaving sn . Their

mines in the order of '.drill are

Elizabeth, William, R'chard, Jen-

nie aud Ellen.

Mr. Gibson was a gallant sol-

dier in tho Confederate struggle,
a member of Company A, 20th

regiment.
Ho was elected the first c? his

party to hold tho ollice of Su-

perior court clerk of Cabarrus,

after the reconstruction period,

and tilled the oiTico wi:h"ut jar
or serious mistake for L'l years
and declined further !ioi;i;natieii

to become c: 'lie of ' he ''abar
rus Savings B r ic t ye .

which position ). so ;.l '

till forced from 1
'

- '!' !

late fatal malady.

As Clerk ol I.. . C. n, t ! :

joyed the favoritism of jv.'go
aud tho reputation of beiii;.' o: c

of tho best in the State.
As a citizen he was always in

the lead for progress and public

interests.
While himself not connected

with the church ho did not dis-

parage tho cause but was broadly
generous and liberal, probably

verging on the phenominal.
There is sadness in every tone

as his death is spoken of and all

say we have lost a good citizen.

The 'funeral services will bo

held at tho Episcodal church to-

morrow at 3 o'clock by Rev. J C

Davisand the remains will bo laid

to rest in tho city cemetery.

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and LivinBtune found

it harder to overcome malaria, fever

and agne, and typhoi 1 dlneaae Remix
than sayao cannibals; bnt thouuunde

have fonnd that Electric, Bitters is a
wonderful onre for all malarial diseases.
If yon have obills with fever, aches in

back of neck and boail, ni:d tired, worn-ou- t
fcolitiBT, a trial will convince yon of

their merit. W A Knl!, o' Wol li, HI.,
w rites: children (!'' red f t more
tlmu a ye.ir with chills ui:,' fever; thou
two bottles of K'.ortric J'i'ters cured

tliem." Onl." Ail cent". Try them.

titiaranti'nd. Hold by P H Fetztr,
DruesiH.

The prospects oretbal tho field

trials will be more l u'goly at-

tended this year than ever le.
fore. There are more sportsmen
here in advance than we h;:ve

ever seen, and we an? informed
that the club hus added quite a

number of new members v.ho

will take part in the leia' 'm
year. Newton Kn'ej ,.,. j

A Villus lilitiksmlth S.ivrt His Little
Smi's .'ii'e. ;

Mr. n 11 BV-.- . I! 0 vo :i in .m r

van Co., X. ) ., i "' t ,

hvo yoKin ottl. lias .. av ;,
to croup, and so bad bay w
been that we bavo f -- 'ir ii.i4ii v le
tbat he would ibo. Wo vti ir:ul t:t:
doctor and used many rr, i oi n hut
Chamberlain's Con :h 1'" led in 1 "v. ,

our sole reliance j ! m "tin
the touirh iudciih ntirt bv ;'ivii..: fn nient
doses when the croupy j:yii!t ius

we have found that tile ibetel' l

croup is cured before it pets wtibtl."
'I hero is no dangor in giving this rem-
edy for it contains no opium or oilier
injurious druir and nmv be mveu as
oonfldentlr to a babe as to an adult.
I or sale at Marsh s drue store.

The Boston littlo boy was very
angry. Emerson, ho cried, seiz-
ing his companion by the hair,
I've a mind to civilize you within
an inch of your life. Selected.

The Best ?nsoriplti for Chills

countries on equal terms. In
this respect it is entirely satis-
factory to the United States.
In fact, this country was tbe
originator of the "open door"
policy and the fact that the two
nations which have undertaken
to establish a basis of settlement
have given prominence to this
demand, shows the importance
they attach to tbe United States
as a "world power," and the
necessity of having our approval
of their plan of settlement. As
this section precludes slicing up
of Chinese territory and appro-
priating it by the land grabbing
European powers, tho proscrib-
ing a course of procedure in case
any nation attempts to acquire
territory in China, is of minor
importance Tho State Depart-
ment is to be congratulated on
its diplomatic success in the
dealing with the Chinese prob-
lem. We wish the same could
be said about its Philippine pol-

icy. Newton Enterprise.

Mrs. R King is tho owner of a
courageous and capable old hen,
of nondescript breed, that she
wouldn't trade for a whole flock
of blooded poultry. It is the
only hen in. Oregon, perhaps in
the United States, that ever
fought and killed a hawk. The
battle occured a few days ago,
when a chicken ha wk swooped
down upon a bar d of baby fowls
t l which the oi l hen was the
mother. The hen didn't squawk
and run, calling upon her off-

spring to follow her, but with a
fierce and well directed peek
buried her bill beuneaih the
hawk's left wing. It was a solar
plexus blow 'and a clean knock-
out. The hawk seemed surprised
and dazed. arose, flow
aimlessly against a clothesline
and then dropped in the garden,
stone dead. Tho hen will be
queen of Mrs. King's poultry
yard on Wild Horse creek as
long as she survives. Western
Leader.

Everybody Bead the "Ad."
Another evidence that news-

paper "ads" are widely road
comes from Boston's "Twentieth
Century Exposition." In the
newspapers was a small an-
nouncement that at one of the
booths prints of a popuiar pic-
ture would be given away on a
certain day only. Long before
the closing hour the supply of
prints was exhausted. The un-
usual crowds as they came in
sought the picture distributing
booth which was in a remote
comer of the building. Tho
excusionitst from the country
towns were almost as much in
evidence as were tho city people.
Tho manager said that it seemed
as if everybody in tho city and
its suburbs had studied his small
"ad." Charlotte News.

Jersey Cattle t Ordinary Prices.

Fifty head of thoroughbred
Jersey cows from Occonoochee
farm were sold in Greensboro
Thursday at auction. The Tele-
gram says they sold for only a
little more than the price of

stock. It seems to have
been a line chauco that people
missed who want hish grade
milch cows.

Say, Duck!
What luck?
Did Grover C.
Leave you to bo
A unit in the plurality?
Or will he yet
Refuse 10 let
The public; know
Which oue would get
His large, fat vote?
It, is hard luck
To be a duck.
Tho intorview,
O, Duck! that you
WonM have for 'It!

Would make us pale,
And Willy Hearst
With prule of scoops would burst.
Rut then the World would fake
A story, too, of their own make,
And you would roast
On toast.
So don't you speak,
Or even squoak,
At least this week!

Richmond Times.

A Missouri farmer who re-

ceived a package of garden seed

in an official envelope with the
usual warning printed on the
corner that tho penalty for pri-

vate use was $1(J0, sent then
buck at once with the informa-

tion that ho hadu't used a durned

ono of 'em. Landmark.

Items From Faith.

Writ ten For The Standard

Faith, Nov. 8. Mr. Reuben
Foil moved into his handsome
new residence today Nov. Cth
"Venus," the newspaper man of
Faith had the pleasure of
dining with the family at their
lirstnioal in their new home. We
welcome him in our little village.

A car load of street curbiug
was shipped from here today to
Durham.

A lot of granite pillars are now
boing got out hero to go under
some new houses in Rowan and
Stanly county.

Mr. Henry Pence, of the Salis-
bury cotton mill, showed us a
piece of state that had a nice
forest scenery on it like a photo-
graph. It was blasted out of
the bottom of a well in Stanly
county a few months ago.

Rev. Mr. Wertz's Mother Dying.
Rev. J Q Wertz, of China

Grove, was in the city last night
on his way to Loesville, S. 0.,
where his mother lives. Mr.
Weriz received yesterday a tele-
gram announcing that his mother,
who is quite an aged lady, was
at the point of donth.

Mrs. Wertz suffered a stroke
of paralysis and her death is ex-
pected at most any time. Salis-
bury Truth-Index- , of 8th.

fcold Mining in Cabarrus.
At the Reed mine a ten stamp

mi.l has been erected and some
mining and hydraul icing, and
also some milling, have been
done. At the Black Cat mine a
ten-stam- p mill has been erected,
and there has been some shaft
sinking. At the Nugget mine
there has been some hydraulic
work and somo vein mining in
the Galena lode. At the Isen-hou-

or Fritz Honeycutt mine,
some mining and milling has
been done, and the chlorination
plant has been in operation.
The McMakin mine, owned by
the Whitney Reduction Company
of Pittsburg, hns been develope 1

to a considerable extent, one
shaft having been sunk to a
depth of '2'J feet and a sixteen
fnot vein hns been opened up.
The Messina mine was also pros-
pected to a considerable extent,
tjut nothing further has beon
done there in the way of mining
opera i ions. Southern Indus-
trial News.

Mr. Itryan Takes It Well.
Mr. Bryan takes his defeat

philosophically, saying that he
did all he could and gives Mr.
Stevenson. Chairman Jones, the
orators, newspapers and every-
body else due credit for doing
t!i! s;tiiio. lie will not hear to
being in the way of avowed can-
didates for the Senate. He will
remain active in politics and
grateful to friends. '

r.fiiny a girl, when she first
falls in love with a man. seems
to feel aggrieved if he manages
to exist with any degree of com-

fort or pleasure when out of her
presoueo. Ex,

conditions of men. Cultivate
low tonea.

Get rid of your mannerisms.
Some women "sniffle," some

giggle, others interrupt, and a

ast number nag. The last habit
as a home-wrecke- r is supreme.

Philadelphia Record.

Notes.

Eleven cases of small pox are

reported from Gray Court, in

Laurens county.

There are 57 cotton seed oil

mills in South Carolina, using
220,000 tons of seed annually.

F B Morgan, the merchant
at Easley, who killed a burglar,

was acquitted at the Pickens
court.

Rains in Texas have given cot-

ton an upward start.
Bryan will go down in history

as the greatest speech-make- r of

tho the age.

A dealer in artificial limbs es

timates that 300,000 Englishmen

have lost one or both legs.

Charleston's cotton receipts
are now 2,000 bales ahead of this
time last year. Anderson Intel
lingencer.

Urln an' Bear It.

Don't you sympathize with trou
ble;

Laff it thru.
Look beyond th' clouds which

threaten
Fer th' blue,

Don't go grumpin' round an'
sulknr;

Whissel sum.
It 'ull kind of raise yer speents

When yer glum

When ye feel like sighin', holler
f IA11 yer might;

When ye want f cry, try singin',
Jis' fer spite.

Don't giv' up b'cuz th' world
won't

Come yer way;
Ef ye hang on oy yer eyebrows,

'TwiU some day.
Ohio Journal.

Oar Next Congressional Delegation.

The complexion of the con

gressional delegation will be as

follows:

First District, John II Small,

Douiocrat.
Second Dist. Claude Kitchin,

Democrat.

Third Dist. C II Thomas,

Democrat.

Fourth Dist. E W Pou, Dem-

ocrat.

Fifth Dist. W W Kitchin,
Democrat.

Sixth Dist. J D Bellamy,
Democrat.

Seventh Dist. Theo. F KlutU,
Democrat.

Eighth District E Spencer
Blackburn, Republican.

Ninth Dist. James M Moody,
Republican.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: first soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it, thou pare it
down as olosely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber- -

lam's l'ain Balm twice dally, rubbmg
Vigorously for nve minutes at each, ap-

plication. A oorn plaster should be
worn for a fow days, to protect it from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm is nnoqualud. For
sals at Marsh's drug store.

"Creation is a transcendent
scheme; do not insist on know-al- l

the details at present."

Hade Young Again.
"One of Dr. Kinu's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me iu
my 'teens' again," writes D H Turner,
of Dempsoytown, Pa. Thoy're tho best
in the world for liver, stomach and bow
els. Purely vegetable. Never grijio.
Only SSc at FuUer's Drag Stole.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSIIORO, N, 0,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
liT We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etnil.
J'E,'" ,Ve cordially invite all niefe.hr.jits to call on us when 111

Oremtstioro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing ordors
elsewhere.

Alio fever is a bottle, ot (trove's I ante prHiu, of those wlio use it. J. no qmok
less Ohill Tonic. It is ainiplv iron and cures wbioh it effects even in the most
quinine in a taHtoloss form, fto euro povero oascb make it a favorite every-d- o

lv. Brioe OOo. where. For sale at Marsh's drag store.J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman


